Summiatry. Cotton seedllings were stubjected to a 96 hour chilling treatment (50 or 10°) after periods of germination at 310 ranging from 0 to 48 hours. Inhibition of stubsequeint growth at a favorable temperature by chilling was dependent on level of low temperature and stage of seedling development when chilled. Two periods of chilling hypersensitivitv were observed during germination: 1) coincident with subjection of seed to a germination environmenit; and 2) after 18 to 30 hours of germination at 310. Subsequent growth of seedlings chilled after 12 to 18 hours or 48 hoturs of germination at 310 was relatively unaffected. It is suggested that chilling alters specifically timed e-ents that occur at the initiation of germination and after 18 to 30 hoturs of germiniation, and that alteration of these germination processes is visited oIn long term subsequent growth of the plant. 
Im dediate effects of lox-temiiperatulre are generallv vA-ell recognizedl in cuirrenit reviews of temperatture inlflueince on biological sxystems; however, references to delayed or sustainiedI expression of low temperatture infltueinces are limited (9) . Among the fewx reports coincerninlg proloinged expression of cold lesioni is that of Pollock andI Toole (9) who showed chillinig injtury is induce(d in imbibing lima bean seedl. Kniapp (7) founid inhibition of subseqtlent groxth of SctecioCC vulyarlis by chilling during germinationi. Highkin (5) reported that a low temperatture-inidtuced dwxarfiing in peas persisted for se-eral genier-ationis after treatmenit. The long-term inifltlence of chilling of germiniatinig seed tupon subsequtenit development of uipland cotton (Gossvypioit} htirsnlttllIm L.) has been stuidied by the atuthor (2, 3) . Chilling of cotiton planits causedI reduced growth at later favorable temperatures directly proportiolnal to the dulrationi of chilling at 100.
T(i tXpes of chilling injury symptois in see(lings wxere descril)ed A) a radicle t p abortion ind(uiced lbv chill ing germiiiatinig seedl fromii initiatioin of germiniationi: and(I B) a root cortex disintegration induice(d V)N-chilling the seedling after elongation of the embryonic axis had commencedI (2) .
The presenit paper provides evidence for the existenice of (liscrete sensiti-e periods (Iiring germiniationi when chilling adversely affects stubsequent growth of seedlilngs andcl relates this to events that are knlown to occuir (lutring early germiniationi.
Materials and Methods
The general experimental procedtu res involved application of low temperature treatnlenits to cotton seedlings at variouts times after germinationi was initiated, and then transference of the seedlings to liquid nutitrient culture in the greenhouse for evaluation of possible effects on stubsequent growth.
The seed of Gossypium hirsu turnl L. utsed in all the investigations were from a single lot of selfpollinated M-8 genetic strain, which is a colchicine dotibled-haploid derived from Delta Pine 14 cutltivar. The seed coats were removed to eliminate -variation in germiinationi dute to seed-coat-induiced differential water tuptake. The seed was germinated between 2 rolled 31 X 46 cm germinatioin papers wet with 60 ml of a 0.5 strength modified Hoag--land's (1) nutrient soluition ancl covered with a waxed paper covering. Each seed roll contained 25 see(ds.
Chilling consisted of temperatuire treatments at either 50 or 100 for a period of 96 hours. Treatments were applied to seeds in rolls after each of the following periods of germination at 310°0, 12, 18, 24, 30, 36, 42, and 48 houirs. Each test incltided treatments at the 8 stages of germiniationi and a control consisting of seedlings germinatedl 48 hours at 310. Cold treatecl seedllings likewise received a total of 48 hoturs at 310 in additioin to the 96 houirs of coldl. Treatments were schedulled so that all wxere completed simuiltaneouisly. Excess seedlings were incltided in each treatment so that only visuially inormal seedlings were transferred to the greenhouise anid cuilttured in an aerated liqutid nutrient soluitioni. Seedlings with aborted root tips, cortical collapse, or other abinormalities were discarded.
The tests were arrangedl in a randomized block design wvith 5 replications. The plants were harvested after 15 days, (livided into tops aind root PLANT system, dried at 600 and weighed. Treatment effects were computed on the basis of percentage of controls. The data reported are from 4 experiments.
Results and Discussion
The results presented in figure 1 (2) showed that chilling at the onset of germination induces a high incidence of root terminal abortion in cotton, which certainly wouild influence ssubsequient growth: however, atypical seedlings were discarded in the present stuidy. The growth inhibition measured in seedlings from the zero time chilled at 100 treatment thuis sulggests a borderline initury to ra(licle tip meristem cells. As a resuilt, sulbsequent root system developmenit is altered or delayed. Among the more significant events knowni to occuir during seed hydration and early germination which might be influienced by chilling are the rapi(d activation of RNA synthesis, polysome formation, and an active protein synthesis system shown to occulr by Marcus et al (8) , Waters and Dture (10), and Fuijisawa (4). Parallel evidence by \Woodstock an(d Skoog (11) and more recentlv by Key (6) indicates that RXAN and protein synthesis are essential for cell elongation in seedling tissuie. The impact of chilling dulring earlv germination thus couild be on RNA and protein syinthesis, and(l cell elongation.
The present resuilts suggest that: A) germi-nation is a sequience of interrelated steps, some of which are more sensitive to low temperatture than others: and B) interruptionl of the sequience of events with cold at rather precise stages may catuse death, or long term growth inhibition.
